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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The business department of
the WEEKLY GUARD is csused
considerable trouble by corre-
spondents addressina the pro-

prietors peisonelly. Address ait
letters referring io the newso
per or business connected there
With to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon. -

l IOB ma i. ii BO B I i II k.

The Vain, Malheur county, H

ha the followio(? enroiiraqinif

of nood county government

Mond throuirb a union of the re- -I

form forces.

Tim station of our ooanty oili-oe- re

chosen from Um populist ami
dtanneratia parties, aiinol by lbs
silver republican, ban proved a

HuccesK in Malheur county. It ha
baao a boon in loa taxpayers In

more way than one. With ellic-ienc- y

in the work or t'.e various
officer - comprise'! n tn

board oi oommiselonere, boas nf

fortn in curtailing thfl county
inileblctlne will not ui l for- -

Koiten. Instead ol our oount
warralltM l!inK at 60 OaOW and 86
OSDtl on the dollar, an wan nolic-ah-le

nodal tli" old regime, no our

warranU Itring from $6 ''nt- - to 98

ccnta. Thank to a f'iinn govern-iiient-
.

Fusion has rid lha e unity
Of a favoritism that WM M l"iiK iii

vogue, and supplemented an eco-

nomical snd judicioUH inanagein ml
that has met tba tppi ihation of
every taxpayer in Malheur county.

With such conditions exiting
there will need hut little effort to
rally the democratic ami populist
parties under one hanner thiM year,
which will be heartily endorsed hy

all friends of good governiueul.

(JUR MOT tUrtTOMKK.

The gentlemen who are contin

ually waging umiith, snd pan anil

ink contests agaitrnt Great Britain

should study the recent exhaustive

report of the chief of the foreign

market diviali n of the ARricul-tui- al

df pertinent 'it Waahlnftnn,
The period covered ih Is'1 t'

1888, Tba statement IDCWS that
the agricultural prodtMta exported

from the Uniteil State: In tbl live

years had an average annual value

of C03,.i3H,20T. t)f tbee eonr-iuo- uh

export, about 00 per emit
found a murket in the United

Kingdom and its various depen

The sum paid hy the

lirilish people lor the American

farm product piirchanod during

the parted mentioned reached as

high as 1408,968,964 year. Qrant

Britain alone took more than one

halt of all our agricultural export,
the consignments credited to that
country forming shout .V per cent

of the toUl shipments having an

annual value of f M0., 407 ,701.

Considering these tlgures our

past difficulties with the old coun-

try should not he Harbored in

vengeful mood especially when it
is considered that we invariably
got the better of the scrimmage.

AN DIAPPMOlAlBu AM MAI,.

Despised or illy thought of as it

is, the mule really merits a tlcsl ol

consideration these days, from the

commercial standHtint. It is a

fact that the demand for this ani-

mal is growing tstder than the sup-

ply, and the consequence in a steady

advance in its price. This is due

to a certain extent to a better uii

derstanding of the real value of the

mule as a worker, and also to the
improved breeding of the animal

itself.
It is larger, stronger aud better

looking than the old-ti- me mule,

and seems to be getting more oivil-ixe- d,

too, or a liettcr lichaved fellow,
which is douhtlcss due to better
treatment than was formerly given
hint. Another reason for the good

demand is that the Ameru.'iii molt
i highly regarded by outside buy

ers, hence the foreign demand is

good.

TBAJnUTAAL WB MA. BtlMU
KINAM'I M, H1VVM Kh.

The l'aris l.u Nat in fcara a Batn-ri- al

crisis as the result ol the war

lielweeu the llia-- ami tircut Jirii-ui- n.

Here is the reasoning of the

French journal:
During the jwrio! ol the con-

tinuance of the war the Bnglioh
money market will be deprived of

the 30,000,000 or o5,000,000 francs
of gold which the Transvaal mlw I
wt-r- furnishing il month W it aill
be called upon to meet all the en-

gagements contracted in England
lor the account of the different
ruunlriee of South America aud the
Fur Kaat, an well as all tbs oth i

Jomign (lemantis that will inevita-hl-

be engendernl by the Otisll
nd lastly, it a ill be bound to rup
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ply the limi-- h government with
the five or six hundred million
franc representing the cost of the
war during the next three months.

Thai it ih probnblt that gold will
continue to appreciate and bcoinc
scarcer in Kurope. We anticipate
that the mont m il ' period "f the
I'inglisb monetary crisis will be

towards tb and Ol February. 1'JOO

iiiibrH, Indaedi there bO inter-
vention for the rextor ition of ieace
in the meantime.

When it is finished the offioisl

history of the War of the Rebellion
Will he the OOStlieSt Istok in the
world. It i being issued by the

Government of the Hinted State,
and at a cunt oi to date of about

2,000,000. It will consist of 112

volumes, including an index and

an atlas, which contains 17 plttOf

aud maps illustrating the import-

ant battles ol the wsr, campaigns
routes of march, plan of fort and

photographs of interesting scenes,

n iic - and i'rons.

Another champion of the doc-

trine of greed ha hi tire punc-

tured, say the Rosobarg Bovine)

Kraslu Willi ii n is a bankrupt
and will pay his creditors shout
half a cent on tin dollar, says an
exchange. Not Iod ago be wrote

a book oil "How to Succeed ill

Hnpmnd a a model of

coinmen ial v irtnc mid success, lie
eulogized the advantage ol a

system of business;
and now he oilers his creditors
18,880 to satisfy claims of $918,000.

San Francisco is haiug another
high-bind- war, the worst in years.
The mysterious Chinese societies
reoognixe no oivlllsed law, and
a hen a real or supposed injury is

inllictod by one "long" toward an-

other, an era of murder and crime
begin which often lasts for a long

DUlod of time. The cunning of

the highbinders is usually more
than a match for the vigilance of

the police and few of the otlcndcrs
are ever britiuhl to justice.

The dillerence which thirty years
sometime makes has been very
concisely put by a biographer writ-

ing the character of a certain king.
'At eighteen, he was a gay aud
handsome prince, skilled in music
and ready with his pen. At forty-eig- ht,

he was an unwieldy mass of
corruptt d llcsh und evil passion.-.-"

The city could do some profitable
work on the crosswalk at Horn's
barber shop. When tin te is rain
the crosswalk acts as a seaer and
carries the drainage of the stm"
snd streetcar track onto the
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t.KnglltlUl lilunder

Will often caue a horrible burn,

oald, cut or bfOlee. Hucklen's Arnica

Halve, tbo beet In tbo world, will kill

the pain and promptly heal It. Cures

old sores, fever sores, ulcel, IhiiI- -, fe-

lon, corns, all skin eruptions. Beat
pile cure on earth. Only KB ota, s bos,
Cure guarantied. Sold by Linn Drug
t'o. uruggist.

Anticipate Wants.
Early.

Come Now.
Come Often.

'Want of Watchfulness

Makes the Thief.

..uny coses of poor health

come from want ofwatchful-

ness. But if you keep your

blood pure no thief can steal
- health. The one e'fec- -

. nstofi I blood purifier is

"s Sarsaparilla.
r'.cie'iBooA-"Myfaihtrl- ,M

. . i

VCih bifli Hoofs Srnpdn:U fruit
Kjn :tror.g And hedthy. he uorks evtrj
d..sr A. S. W.a. S. Eislon, Ti.
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.1 . nil II"" ill'"" "o Irrll"""
.Hili.it c i iak. Hi "-- "' iwrllll.

NKW MANAOKR APPOlWkW.

K m. Doeabos In Charge ol Westers

t'dlnn and Well-Karg- o Huiueap.

It M. Donahue, who recently ttk
oborgoof ibe Weba-Par- go Ominnnjr's
Bagena nflloei jrestordnjr took ehrK'-

of lbs Western Uolofl l.uaiuea. ui

ssodlngO. M D"ri,v 1,1 u,'u -

Mr. Dorlty will Hike a pMttkNI "ii Hie

road. Mr. DoMbM - well ipialitled

for hi new position, I a bright yoUOg

bnslnees man, and well seqnsinted
with the hulnesof the companies he

represent. He will et once

a messenger ytem in connection
with the ofllee and will prove a wel-

come addition to the buines com-

munity Bities Uarriwui will be

oparator at tba ofllee, and is a capable

mini for the position.

A "Dot" Town. Asbland i hav
log an IntOrOStlng time with the saloon

question. A romonstrenos againai

glaliting auy Hal'Miu lliei.ses, signed bj

2l.t legal voter aud -- II women, wa

preeuled to the council meeting Mon-

day evening. The liliiheHt number of

vnte illed at any city election was
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Dull headache, pauis various parts
of ibe body, sinking the pit of tbs
stomach, los of appetl, feverishni
pimples wires, are all positive
evidence hloial. No matter
how became so, musl be purified

l...u1,l. kaBi.lilill'l iiiiiniu a;i..,i iirniui, iiunn
KIimmI Klixir has never failed cure
Scrofnlousor Hyphihtic poiwou, auy

her bliNid iscerlullllv
wonderful remedy and we sell sverj
bottle DOSItlVS guarantee. Kor
ale W Del. alio.
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A Genuine
Closing Out
Sale....

Our Grand
Annual
Clearance Sale
Still
Continues.
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ROKBUCK & CO. Inc. i CHICAGO,
ovtiu, LsU. an iborvwghlj rtllanlo. -- kJIWr.,

A.adi

decided to open aLAlHKS' SI'IT AND MILI.IXKH Y STORK, we must cleanHAVING Shoos, Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods in order to make room for the
new departments. Wearogoing to carry a complete and te stock of the

new Lines and make the Pry Goods, Suit and Millinery departments Beeond to none between
Portland and San Francisco, In order to do thi we must have room, in order to make room
WE ARK GOING SACRIFICE AND SLAUGHTER our lines of Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Roots and Shoes. They must go. Our prices will convince you that we mean business: and as
the priees at which we will Bell will soon break the stocks, we would advise you to come early
ami take advantage of the out prices. You will never have another such an opportunity to
buy good, clean, new, up-to-da- te goods at the figures we will give you,

Respectfully.

Your
Coma J. V. KAUFFMAN.
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